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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  microstructure  of  alkali-etched  heated  kaolinitic-illitic  clay,  which  was  cured  in wet  atmosphere  at
different  temperatures  and  times,  was  investigated  by  using  X-ray  diffraction,  Fourier-transform  infrared
spectroscopy,  thermal  analysis  and scanning  electron  microscope.  The  ﬂexural  strength,  density  and
water  absorption  of  the  cured  samples  were  correlated  to  curing  time,  ageing  temperature  and  alkaline
solution  concentration  by  using  the  response  surface  methodology.  It was  found  that  hydro-sodalite  and
zeolite  P were  essentially  formed  from  metakaolinite,  the products  of  chlorite  and illite.  The  geopolymer
was  almost  absent  mainly  because  of  excessive  hydration.  The  assemblage  of  neoformed  zeolites  differed
partially  from  that  predicted  using  the  stability  diagram  Na2O–SiO2–Al2O3. Polynomial  models  described
well  the  change  of  the  physical/mechanical  properties  against  the  experimental  factors.  Based  on  theicrostructure
hysical/mechanical properties
results  of  the models,  the  increase  of  any  factor  among  the studied  ones  had  an  adverse  effect  on  the
mechanical  strength  and  contributed  to  the  increase  of  water  absorption.  The  weight of the  effect  of  the
factors  on  density  was less  signiﬁcant.  These  results  were  discussed  in  relation  to  the  microstructure
investigation.
©  2016  The  Ceramic  Society  of Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and hosting  by
Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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. Introduction
In strong alkaline aqueous solutions, aluminosilicates such as
lay minerals are etched and geopolymers can be formed [1]. The
structure of such products consists of connected tetrahedral of
SiO44− and AlO45−. The electrical neutrality is achieved by the
cations of the used base [2]. Geopolymers are inexpensive and eco-
friendly cementing materials [2,3], and might be the precursors of∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +212 5 24 43 74 08.
E-mail address: hajjaji@uca.ma (M.  Hajjaji).
Peer review under responsibility of The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean
eramic Society.
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187-0764 © 2016 The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean Ceramic Society. Producti
icense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).zeolites [4–9].
The geopolymerization processes are affected by the nature and
the amount of the aluminosilicates, the base concentration as well
as by the curing experimental factors (temperature, time and atmo-
spheric moisture) [2,10–13].
on and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
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Table  1
Chemical composition (wt%) of the studied raw clay.
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO  K2O Na2O Li2O MnO  TiO2 P2O5 aLoi
53.2 18.5 6.4 1.7 2.2 4.4 1.8 Trace Trace 0.7 0.1 11
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Pa Loss on ignition.
According to some authors, the increase of the curing tem-
erature (up to a certain limit) favoured the dissolution of
he particles of metakaolinite (a kaolinite derivative reactant
or geopolymers), improved the polymerization reaction, and
nhanced physical/mechanical properties [14]. The concentration
f alkaline etching solution affected the amount of the neoformed
hases and the compressive strength of geopolymers [15,16]. Cur-
ng time had an important impact on the rate and the extent of
he geopolymerization reaction [17], and it might enhance the
echanical strength [17,18]. However, some authors argued that
ong curing times resulted in weakened samples [18,19]. Curing in
oderate humid atmosphere (50–65%) led to the strengthening of
amples [11,19,20]. Nevertheless, for Criado et al. [21], the effect of
umidity on the mechanical strength depended on the content of
ater.
As aluminosilicates, dioctahedral clay minerals are suitable
aterials for geopolymers synthesis [22]. In order to enhance
heir reactivity, clay minerals are the subject of heat treatment
t moderate temperatures, commonly close to their dehydroxy-
ation temperatures. According to some authors [22–24], raw and
hermally activated clays may  lead to consolidated geopolymers.
Considering the literature data dealing with the synthesis of
eopolymers, metakaolinite was the main used reactant [9,25–27].
 little attention has been paid to the synthesis of geopolymers
rom heated clay materials. On the other hand, to the best of our
nowledge, only one study was devoted to the simultaneous effects
f some experimental factors on the microstructure and the physi-
al/mechanical properties of cured alkali-activated heated raw clay.
n that study, curing was conducted in an ordinary atmosphere
28].
This study focused on the microstructure of alkali-activated
eated raw clay cured in water-saturated atmosphere, at different
emperatures and times. Moreover, it addressed the effects of NaOH
oncentration, curing temperature and curing time on some physi-
al/mechanical properties of cured samples. For the latter objective,
he response surface methodology (RSM) was used.
able 2
lanned experimental conditions (experimental design matrix) and measured values of t
Run X1 X2 X3 Ca (M)  t
1 1.0000 0.0000 0.0000 14 1
2  −1.0000 0.0000 0.0000 4 1
3  0.5000 0.8660 0.0000 11.5 2
4  −0.5000 −0.8660 0.0000 6.5 2
5  0.5000 −0.8660 0.0000 11.5 2
6  −0.5000 0.8660 0.0000 6.5 2
7  0.5000 0.2887 0.8165 11.5 1
8  −0.5000 −0.2887 −0.8165 6.5 1
9  0.5000 −0.2887 −0.8165 11.5 1
10  0.0000 0.5774 −0.8165 9 2
11  −0.5000 0.2887 0.8165 6.5 1
12  0.0000 −0.5774 0.8165 9 6
13  0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9 1
14  0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9 1
15  0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9 1
16  0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9 1
17  0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 9 1
a NaOH concentration.
b Curing time.
c Curing temperature.2. Materials and experimental methods
The used material was  a naturally occurring clay, which was
composed of illite (33%), kaolinite (25%), chlorite (10%), quartz
(19%), dolomite (6%), hematite (4%) and K-feldpar (3%). Its chem-
ical composition is given in Table 1. The raw material (<80 m)
was heated in an electrical furnace at 700 ◦C for 2 h in an open
atmosphere. Due to heating, the crystalline structures of kaolin-
ite and chlorite were disorganized because of the loss of structural
water, whereas that of illite persisted. Moreover, the dolomite was
partially decomposed.
Samples of the heated clay were mixed with alkali solutions
of sodium hydroxide (4–14 M),  and kneaded for 15 min, enough
time to obtain a plastic paste. The mass ratio of clay/water was
maintained constant (2.2). From the paste obtained, test-bars
(1 cm × 2 cm × 5 cm)  were manually shaped using a set of PVC
moulds. The shaped pieces were cured in wet atmosphere (100%
moisture) at different temperatures (31–84 ◦C) and durations (2–27
days).
The ﬂexural strength () of the cured samples was measured
with the two-point method by using the relation:
 = 3FL
2bh2
where F (in N) is the maximum load, L (2.8 cm) is the distance
between the supports, h and b are the thickness and the width of the
prismatic test-pieces, respectively. Density (d) of the cured samples
was determined by pycnometry using edible oil (d = 0.917 g/cm3) as
a solvent. The amount of the absorbed water as a function of time
was followed by weighing, at a regular time, the cured samples
placed on the surface of a water-submerged sponge.
Phases identiﬁcation was  done by means of X-ray diffraction
(XRD), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), scanning
electron microscope (SEM) and thermal analysis. The XRD patterns
were realized with a Philips X’Pert MPD  diffractometer operat-
ing with a copper anode (K = 1.5418 A˚). The FT-IR spectra were
he studied properties (Y1: ﬂexural strength; Y2: density; Y3: water absorption).
b (days) Tc (◦C) Y1 (MPa) Y2 (g/cm3) Y3 (%)
4.5 57.5 1.12 2.69 27.24
4.5 57.5 1.67 2.85 25.35
6.2 57.5 0.28 2.20 37.62
.8 57.5 1.79 2.13 29.95
.8 57.5 0.62 2.68 30.48
6.2 57.5 0.94 2.07 33.19
8.4 84 0.30 2.06 33.46
0.6 31 1.09 2.17 24.33
0.6 31 1.18 2.35 27.64
2.3 31 0.29 2.52 34.78
8.4 84 0.39 2.25 35.70
.7 84 0.80 2.88 37.93
4.5 57.5 0.21 2.39 35.09
4.5 57.5 0.19 2.41 34.25
4.5 57.5 0.22 2.42 34.76
4.5 57.5 0.22 2.37 34.33
4.5 57.5 0.18 2.40 35.51
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of cured samples. (a) C = 14 M,  t = 14.5 days,
T  = 57.5 ◦C; (b) C = 9 M, t = 6.7 days, T = 84 ◦C; (c) C = 11.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C;
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Fig. 2. FT-IR spectra of the raw clay (RC), the heated clay (HC) and cured samples.
(a) C = 14 M, t = 14.5 days, T = 57.5 ◦C; (b) C = 9 M,  t = 6.7 days, T = 84 ◦C; (c) C = 11.5 M,
t  = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C; (d) C = 6.5 M, t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C. I: illite; Q:  quartz; F: K-
feldspar.d) C = 6.5 M, t = 18.4 days, T = 84 C. HS: hydro-sodalite (PDF # 76-1639); Z: zeolite
 (PDF # 44-0103); C: sodium carbonate (PDF # 86-0298); I: illite (PDF # 43-0685);
:  quartz (PDF # 05-0490).
ecorded with a Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer functioning in
he range 4000–400 cm−1. The deconvolution of the FT-IR broad
ands of the recorded spectra was performed with the PeakFit soft-
are [29] following the procedures given elsewhere [12,30–35].
he SEM examinations were realized with a Zeiss Supra 40 VP
canning electron microscope equipped with a X-Max 20 mm2 86
ilicon drift detector. For this purpose, pieces of the cured sample
ere gold-coated. The thermal analysis was carried out in the air,
t the heating rate 10 ◦C/min, with a Setaram Setsys 24 apparatus.
. Experiments design
Usually, numerous trials are needed for evaluating the effects of
he concentration of NaOH (C) solution, curing time (t) and ageing
emperature (T) on ﬂexural strength, density and water absorp-
ion of the cured samples. However, by using the response surface
ethodology (Doehlert matrix), the number of the required exper-
ments is limited to 13 (k2 + k + 1; k is the number of the natural
ariables; k = 3). Moreover, the magnitudes of the properties could
e predicted in all investigated experimental domains.
Owing to the response surface methodology, the variation of a
roperty (Y) against the coded variables, related to the natural vari-
bles as reported hereafter, could be described with the following
olynomial model (e.g., [36,37]):
 = b0 + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3 + b11X21 + b22X22 + b33X23 + b12X1X2
+ b13X1X3 + b23X2X3
 is the studied physical property; b0 is a constant; b1, b2 and b3
re linear coefﬁcients, which represent the weights of the effects of
he experimental factors; b11, b22 and b33 are quadratic coefﬁcients;
12, b13 and b23 are the coefﬁcients of the interaction between the
actors; X1, X2 and X3 are the coded variables related to C, t and T
ccording to the relations:
1 =
C − C0
C
; X2 =
t  − t0
t
; X3 =
T − T0
T0, t0 and T0 are the concentration of NaOH, curing time and cur-
ng temperature respectively, at the centres of the experimental
omains (C0 = 9 M,  t0 = 14.5 days, T0 = 57.5 ◦C). C, t  and T  are
Fig. 3. SEM micrograph showing pseudo-patterns of selective etching in a cured
sample prepared in the following condition: C = 6.5 M,  t = 18.4 days and T = 84 ◦C.
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rig. 4. Deconvolution plots of the band at 3700–2800 cm−1 of the FT-IR spectra of 
 = 11.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C.
he variation steps of the natural variables (C = 5 M, t  = 13.5 days,
T = 32.5 ◦C).
The values of the coefﬁcients of the model were calculated
y the least-squares regression method using the software “New
fﬁcient Methodology for Research using Optimal Design (NEM-
OD)” [38]. For this goal, the values of the ﬂexural strength, density
nd water adsorption of cured samples, which were prepared in
he planned experimental conditions given in Table 2, were mea-
ured. The validation of the polynomial models was  checked on
he basis of the statistical data: ANOVA and ﬁtting coefﬁcient (e.g.,
39]). For an accurate estimation of the standard error, the experi-
ents at the centres of the investigated domains (C0 = 9 M,  t0 = 14.5
ays, T0 = 57.5 ◦C) were repeated (Table 2) and their corresponding
esults were taken into account in the above calculation.ated clay (HC) and selected cured samples. (a) C = 6.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C; (b)
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Microstructural characterization and neoformation
mechanisms
As can be deduced from Fig. 1, cured samples consisted of
hydro-sodalite (HS), P-type zeolite and sodium carbonate together
with illite and quartz. The contents of the original minerals and
the neoformed phases were sensitive to the magnitudes of the
experimental factors. The FT-IR analysis pointed out that the inten-
−1sities of the bands of quartz (797, 777, and 696 cm ), illite (3622
and 914 cm−1) and K-feldspar (638 cm−1) diminished, particularly
at high curing temperature (Fig. 2). These results indicated that
illite and feldspar were involved in the neoformation processes of
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big. 5. Deconvolution plots of the band at 1200–800 cm−1 of the FT-IR spectra of t
 = 11.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C.
eolites, whose presence was supported by the bands at 733, 665
nd 440 cm−1 [6,40,41]. The former frequency (733 cm−1) corre-
ponds to T–O bonds of the interconnected tetrahedral of the single
our ring (S4R) or the double four ring (D4R) units of the structure
f zeolites. This band might be also due to the vibrations of the 4
ing units found in the D6R minerals [6]. As far as the FT-IR anal-
sis is concerned, the frequencies 1390 and 557 cm−1 occurring in
he spectra of some cured samples were related to metakaolinite
19,40]. The presence of unreacted metakaolinite might be partly
ue to the fact that some particles were too embedded to be reached
y the alkaline solution. Indeed, SEM examinations revealed the
ccurrence of pseudo-patterns of selective etching (Fig. 3).
The presence of sodium carbonate was supported by the set of
ands at about 1485, 1418 and 876 cm−1 [16,42]. In this respect,ated clay (HC) and selected cured samples. (a) C = 6.5 M, t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C; (b)
it may be noted that curing in wet  environment led to a lower
amount of sodium carbonate, probably because the atmospheric
carbon dioxide was  impeded to diffuse throughout the damped
surfaces of the cured samples.
Taking into consideration the above XRD results, and the plots of
Fig. 4, the IR bands at 3644–3631, 3599–3570 and 3303–3237 cm−1
were ascribed to illite, and that at 3499–3538 cm−1 was related to
metakaolinite. The non-structural water was  characterized by the
frequencies in the range 3446–3404 cm−1 and 1639 cm−1. The com-
parison of the deconvoluted bands in the range 1300–800 cm−1(Fig. 5) indicated that the bands at about 1240, 1150, 1010 and
1040 cm−1 were due to metakaolinite and those at 1010 and
910 cm−1 to illite. The frequencies 1090, 979 and 840 cm−1 were
assigned to zeolites. The two  former bands (1090 and 979 cm−1)
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Fig. 6. SEM micrograph showing hydro-sodalite particles developed in a cured sam-
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Fig. 8. SEM micrograph showing bundles of ﬁbres formed in a cured sample
(C  = 11.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C).
Fig. 9. Differential scanning calorimetry curves of selected cured samples. (a)
C  = 6.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C; (b) C = 11.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C.le (C = 11.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C).
ere related to the asymmetric stretch vibrations of external link-
ges and internal tetrahedral of the zeolites, respectively [43].
Microscopic examinations showed that hydro-sodalite particles
anifested as pseudo-truncated thick channels as presented in
ig. 6. In contrast, zeolite P particles manifested as juxtaposed poly-
ons, looking like “starfruit”. A typical micrograph showing such
 structure is shown in Fig. 7. In the presence of hydro-sodalite,
are bundles of ﬁbres, such as seen in Fig. 8, were encountered.
he morphology of the ﬁbres resembled that of natrolite formed
n samples cured in ordinary air atmosphere [28]. Particles with
laty shape, identiﬁed to illite, were distinguished, and limited
rainy zones were occasionally found. The grainy contrast, which
s well observed in the micrograph of Fig. 7, did not correspond
o that of the identiﬁed crystalline phases. It was  associated
ith that of the geopolymer, in which the amount seemed to be
nsigniﬁcant.
The thermal curves displayed a broad endotherm in the range
5–350 ◦C due to the loss of physisorbed and zeolitic water (Fig. 9).
he extended endothermic effect at 350–800 ◦C was  linked to the
ehydration of zeolites [44], and the intense exotherm at about
020 ◦C was attributed to the recrystallization process. In fact, the
RD analysis of heated cured samples showed that Na-feldspar
albite) and nepheline neoformed in hydro-soldalite and zeolites
-rich samples (Fig. 10).
ig. 7. SEM micrograph of a cured sample (C = 6.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C). P: zeo-
ite P; G: grainy structure.
Fig. 10. XRD diffractograms of cured samples heated at 1020 ◦C. (a) C = 6.5 M,  t = 18.4
days, T = 84 ◦C; (b) C = 11.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C. A: albite (PDF # 71-1151); N:
nepheline (PDF # 84-0686); Q: quartz (PDF # 83-2470); H:  hematite (PDF # 85-
0987).
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Fig. 11. Na2O–SiO2–Al2O3 diagram showing the stability domains of some zeolites
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.2. Prediction of zeolites formation
The formation of zeolites was predicted on the basis of the dia-
ram of Fig. 11, wherein the stability domains of zeolites are deﬁned
45]. Considering the positions of the representative points of the
hemical compositions of the studied blends (Fig. 11, coloured
one), only zeolite P was expected to be formed in soda-rich blends.
he partial difference between the predicted and observed results
ay  be linked to the presence of mineralizers (MgO, CaO, K2O,
tc.), which may  facilitate the formation of hydro-sodalite. In this
espect, it may  be noted that by considering the above diagram, the
ormation of hydro-sodalite in the equilibrium state requires high
mounts of Na2O.
.3. Effects of the change of the experimental factors on the
hysical/mechanical properties of cured samples
Owing to the fact that the F-ratio largely exceeded the unity and
he signiﬁcation was as good as 99.9% (Table 3), the polynomial
odels described well the change of the physical/mechanical prop-
rties versus the experimental factors. The validity of the models
as supported by the high values of the ﬁtting coefﬁcients (Table 3)..3.1. Physical properties
The equations expressing the effects of NaOH concentration
X1), curing time (X2) and curing temperature (X3) on density (Y2)
able 3
NOVA results and ﬁtting coefﬁcients (R2) related to the adopted polynomial equations.
Sources of variation Sum of squares Degrees of freedom 
Y1 Regression 4.0065 9 
Residual 0.5775 7 
Total 4.5840 16
Y2 Regression 0.8948 9 
Residual 0.1318 7 
Total 1.0265 16
Y3 Regression 276.1809 9 
Residual 3.3366 7 
Total 279.5175 16
a Signiﬁcation at 99.9%.Fig. 12. SEM micrograph showing shrinkage cracks developed in a cured sample
(C  = 6.5 M,  t = 18.4 days, T = 84 ◦C).
and water absorption (Y3) of cured samples were as follows:
Y2 = 2.40 + 0.04X1 − 0.18X2 + 0.03X3 + 0.37X21 − 0.30X22
− 0.06X23 − 0.24X1X2 − 0.14X1X3 − 0.93X2X3, (1)
Y3 = 34.79 + 1.23X1 + 3.03X2 + 4.15X3 − 8.49X21 + 0.19X22
− 1.65X23 + 2.25X1X2 − 4.20X1X3 − 5.52X2X3. (2)
In view of the algebraic values of the linear terms of Eq. (1), the
weights of the effects of the concentration of NaOH and the curing
temperature on density were comparable and not signiﬁcant. How-
ever, the weight of the effect of curing time was slightly important.
The increase of time had an adverse effect on samples densiﬁca-
tion, presumably because of excessive hydration. Considering the
values of the coefﬁcients bij, the simultaneous increase of a couple
of the factors studied had a negative impact on density. Otherwise,
the factors manifested antagonistic interactions.
Referring to Eq. (2), water absorption by cured samples
increased with the increase of one among the three studied factors.
This fact was mainly related to the occurrence of marked drying
shrinkage cracks, such as displayed in Fig. 12.
4.3.2. Mechanical strength
The ﬂexural strength of cured samples varied as a function of
the experimental factors according to the following equation:Y1 = 0.20 − 0.37X1 − 0.45X2 − 0.22X3 + 1.19X21 + 0.54X22
+ 0.27X23 + 0.29X1X2 − 0.21X1X3 + 0.05X2X3. (3)
Mean squares F-ratio Signiﬁcation R2
0.4452 1349.0061 0.0144a 0.874
0.0825
0.0994 268.6950 0.0407a 0.872
0.0188
30.6868 64.3796 < 0.01a 0.988
0.4767
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Fig. 13. Graphical representations of the equations relevant to the studied proper-
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[19] J.G.S. van Jaarsveld, J.S.J. van Deventer and G.C. Lukey, Chem. Eng. J., 89, 63–73ies  as a function of the coded variables: (a) X2 = 0, X3 = 0; (b) X1 = 0, X3 = 0; (c) X1 = 0,
2 = 0.
ased on the algebraic values of the coefﬁcients bi and bij, ﬂexural
trength declined as a result of the increase of one of the factors
tudied or the simultaneous increase of temperature and NaOH
oncentration. These adverse effects might have a relation with an
xcessive hydration of the cured samples. In water-saturated atmo-
phere, the particles of the cured samples were too hydrated to
evelop strong bonds between them [19,46]. Furthermore, in such
[
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a condition, the solution of NaOH within and between particles was
diluted and less aggressive; thereby, the formation of cementitious
material was very limited. In addition, the abundance of cracks,
due to shrinkage-drying, mainly contributed to the reduction of
the mechanical strength.
Considering the graphical representations of the above equa-
tions (Fig. 13), somewhat strengthened and dense samples with
limited water absorption can be prepared by reducing the curing
time (4 days) and using diluted solutions of NaOH (<4 M).  Samples
with acceptable properties could be also prepared in low curing
temperature (T < 30 ◦C).
5. Conclusion
Curing in water-saturated atmosphere of the alkaline-activated
heated kaolinitic-illitic clay resulted in the formation of hydro-
sodalite and zeolite P. The zeolites neoformation involved the
reactivity of metakaolinite, the amorphous products of chlorite, and
to some extent illite. Partial discrepancy was observed between
the actual and predicted zeolites, particularly in regard to the for-
mation of hydro-sodalite, which was considered as a metastable
phase. Sodium carbonate formed as a product of carbonation, and
the expected geopolymer was  quasi-absent because of excessive
hydration.
The relation between the physical properties and ﬂexural
strength of the cured samples and the experimental factors was
well expressed by the polynomial models. The predicted nega-
tive effects of the factors on the mechanical strength and water
absorption were essentially related to the excessive hydration of
the samples. In such a condition, shrinkage cracks occurred, and
their presence had an adverse effect on the mechanical and water
resistances of the cured samples.
Based on the modelling results, acceptable physical properties
could be obtained by reducing the curing time (4 days for instance)
and the ageing temperature (around 30 ◦C). Furthermore, the con-
centration of NaOH could be as low as 4 M.
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